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Announcement 
Ad vanced study progra m (works hops & seminars) o n t h e " M olecula r B asis o f D erma to logic D isorde rs" 
unde r t h e s po nso rship o f t he Nort h Atla n t ic Treaty Orga nization (NATO) Adva nced Study Ins titu tes 
(AS I) Progr a m w ill be he ld Sep tembe r 15 t hrou gh 24, 1980, at Corfu , Greece. F or part ic ipa tion a nd 
furth e r in formatio n write to: Dr. M . A . P a thak , Direc to r NATO AS I P rogra m , M ass. Ge ne ra l Hos pi ta l, 
D e p t. of D e rma to logy , Bos ton , MA, 02114, U.S.A. 
